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The Herald's Sport Page
One Point Margin Wins Big Game 
Football Ducats in Herald Contest

Tartars Lose 
to Jordan in 
Practice Game

By HARVEY ABRAMSON '
Last Friday thc Torrancc var 

sity had Its first practice game 
against Jordan of Watts. The 
flnnl score of 7 to 0 In favor of 
Jordan docs not tell thc whole 
story of Coach Robert Barr's In 
itial effort with his Tartars.

Ken Perkln started thc game gu"nday at the city park dla- on the Football Contest page thc 
by kicking off for Torrancc, af- mondi oiscn was thc first man name' of the winner of-two duc- 
ter Ray Rlchhart, Tartar captain, up jn thc n |ntn for o,,, Mer. 
won thc toss. On thc Tartars' chants and ms long rangc b |nglc 
third play, Pcrkln attempted a brokc thc t|c that tnc O|Icrs had 
field goal from thc 25-yd. line, forccd ,  thc flftn lnnlng

A T f ^ ?' ,,   N«t Sunday the Merchants
A Jordan drive which started ^^ on thc R K.o , studio nine

when Duke, fullback, made n herc In the last engagement bc-
beautlful 26-yd. run was stopped twccn thcsc two toamS| the ,ocal
W,^°", « °1 , b03I? TTC SSJ" nine won 2 to 1. Sam Oliver,
allzed 16 yards for clipping. This Mnnnger Walt Morris' newly-ac-
was thc only major penalty of -^^j pltcncr performed well
thc game, altho Jordan lost ten and thc fans appeared to cn]oy

A home run In thc final Inning After nearly burning out a
by Shortatop Olsen gave the Tor- bearing on thc office adding
rance-Lomlta Merchants thc one- machine and giving three staff
run margin by which they beat members an attack of brain
thc Richfield Oilers 3 to 2 last cramps, Thc Herald announces

Life In Rangoon, Burma, India, 
-r ... ..._ its to the U.S.C.-Washlngton Is very similar to life In thc U. have been Torrance residents fo
chants and his long range blngle| State game at Los Angeles Col- S. with the exception^ of^ (1) JQ years but they date the! 

Iscum. ' ""  -- *--   "" - -    
(Torn now to that page to 

find his name because Ray 
Broohd, Herald advertising 
manager, has threatened dire 
misfortune on thc sports edl-

•J?.^" i^l°L^i ™? I Mana^WairMorrlsTewty'-'a"-' However'he'dldt.'^^ ™m
* J """" enough on the Football Contest

yards^nd Torrancc five because    ̂ ;~£, '&£"& £,» £. P»*e '» «""   «« **? «« * 

of offside Penalties. The half scven scattcrc(i hlta whi ic the| herewith 
ended with the ball In mid-field Mcrcnants wcrc collecting three 
and a scoreless tie. from Fcrguson. 

Perkln's Kick Good -———. 
Torrance kicked off again In g\ •' \ 

.he second half, .and Marvln. \jfllIC110S 
Boettsch recovered Myers1 fumble 
on the 35-yd. line, when he was 
hit hard on the first play. Thc 
Tartars lost thc ball on downs, 
and a kicking battle started with | Unleashing some power and

Grid Wars
Torrance getting a slight edge. Passi'ng"plays thaTrcvived mem- 

Late In the third period Jor- orles among Gaucho supporters of 
dan got a break when they re- "the days when" Narbonne high 
covered a free ball on thc Tor- school football teams were tak- 
rance two-yd. line. On thc third Ing all comers In their fall strides, 
down Horn went over for a Coach Bill Sloan's 1938 Lomlta
touchdown, and Myers crashed machine crushed Woodrow Wll- d',7f(! n'r'l-il "of "inn "was T^«I«
through for thc extra point, thc son high 27 to 6 last week In a Brl^U 9U Amapoll and^W
only score of thc afternoon. practice game. The Gauchos are E walton 2264

Torrancc got Into a hole - a taking on Mt. Carmcl high in fourth witn 395
couple of times In the last quar- practice scrimmage tomorrow af- Bn] Cllics u{3 ^Qy, wl,, navc
tcr but Perkln, who did some tcrnoon. ' , t° road, his 'football reports with
fine kicking, and thc ends, who Sloan has his varsity cocked greatcr care. His score of  
were running down under them and primed for thc opening waa jne highest of the week
very fast, kept Jordan back In game with Banning on Oct. 21 Three perfect picks   wl
Its territory. One of Perkln's at the Banning fleld.__He has means he called thc correct num-

pnvco. Mrs. Mabel Maarer ot i ~z~~~~~~'•„':.. ', , ~ 
1217 Beech avenue from tying L?33'"^ ̂ Vh JU"nf' 
with the winner and also gettlnl I «°_n .^J^ ̂ lt|±£OVe  "J

couple of--good tlokets-to the 
U.S.C.-Washlngton State game. 
'The winner's differential score 
was 330 while Mrs. Haarcr showed 
more than 75 male Grid Proph- 

ihc's a better scorccaster

Tartars Showing 
Plenty of Fight

155

aga^Mt' SSS,'» lngrldto5 aMSTl^^"^1 irti£i. Service" at Carson and Borde 
hereTuesday afternoon cou[d man ' Dalc Cloud ' ccntcr subst'- Harvcl>s Scrvlcc station at Mal" 
ticre TuesMy alKrnoon coum Ahrendcs whose celina and Cravens, City Paint 
not get much lnformatlon^on_thc ^^ wm kMp Wm Qut Qf an(J SportlnK Goods ^ Thrtf. 

1 opening game. Cloud weighs ty Bike, Key and Fix-It shop

Pistol Club Scores

progress Coach Robert Barrs
ma
cvq
nye
gress
faded
the d^^..— .. - iou a.,u « .^v... .......„„. ___
DonahuD. am' compiete.s the line at right Drug store, Fircstone Service 

Thc Tartars show a welcome cndj wcjghing 100, and is a pea- Station at Cravens and Marce- 
wllllngnpss to make It rough and gracncr. Una, Beacon Drug company, Tor- 
take it the same way. The line Tne backfleld is composed of rancc National Bank or thc Na'- 
was showing possibilities of be- ^ following Icttcrmcn, Lory tional Home Appliance company

BilIng a buhvark of power when the aarciaj fullback, 170, 
Marino league season gets under jjcj^ Quattcfbosk, 170; 
way. Friday afternoon, Oct. 21 M,,o RODcrts, a Inst year' 
with Torrancc scrapping Gardcna piaypy, at Ictt hai fp i50 .pounds, 
on the local greensward. There and a newcomer, Francis Mur 
were flashes of some good block- phy rignt ha]f 170 pounds. 
ing, testimony to Coach Barr's r            
experience In that department for TO SURVEY SLOUGH 
his U.C.L.A. Alma Mater, and the gurvcy of the Laguna Domin- Cop On Motorcycle 28 Years 
boys were getting thru Mt. Car- glKZ area formcr|y known as EL PASO, Tex. (U.P.)  Mil- 
mel's defense with pleasing reg.- N|ggcr slough, was authorized lard F. Scherer, county highway 
ularltjr. late last week by thc board of patrolman, claims the world's 

Thc backficld appears to need supervisors, the work to be done record for years worked steadily 
considerable polishing, particu- jointly by the flood control dis- as a motor-officer. Forty-eight 
larly in passing the oval. _Ncver- trict and the county surveyor's years old, he spent 23 years on 
thclcss, thc Tartar horde oT1938 department. a motorcycle. 
gives every Indication of getting 
up from thc doormat of the 
league and scrapping for a place 
among the leaders.

nf the result* and they
cribbed from him).

physics at Cal Tech and is living 
In Pasadena.

Doan, a native of Michigan, 
and his wife, who Is a native 

r.uuc» ...... ........ He has been engaged In teach- daughtcr of California, opened
ittcr of one point de- lnB Physlcs at Rangoon College, tnelr market in 1932 with one 

Mabel Haarer of sponsored by^the^Baptlst Foreign clerk_rvan Eckersley,
»«,-_ian^i»«» !         . ayjj ^ their employ. Today they

for the past 12 years. This _ Is '

mnage to wreck and ruin every —————————
„,,„, „.,._.. ..'ooden structure not periodically Onoinpoa Pall«J
two leaders Picked coated wlth creosote- ReU8">us »USJ"eSf J-3"8
^Zing team's and HotlnB occurs on an average ?' Resident to T6X3S

;han they, were!
Three "Perfect Fichu

Each of tho t' \ti but three winning teams ana - - = ------- _
?ach tabbed a game "right on once a "f" f/he many sects 

nose." In third place with a and crccds of' Indla battlc for

(Political Advertisement) (Polit'cal Ad'verfisement)

BOSTON (U.P.) For several by their three-year-old son and 
nonths Richard Hayes, 19, has Mrs. Rogers' slstcr-iit-law, Mrs. 
leen 'Job-hunting   unsuccessful- Elmorc of Olncy, Texas. Mrs.

as the highest of the week 'y- Wearilv nc \valked Into a Elmore has been visiting here for 
Three perfect picks   which shop and asked for. a J°D - A the past three weeks. Rogers is

Its territory. One of PerKin'S|at tne Banning nera. n*- . «ua means he called thc correct num- m^W readily hired him. employed at the L. A. Ladder 
boots was good for 55 yards I a line that averages 175 pounds bur of points by which three He fainted from tho shock. company in Huntington Park. 
Late In the game Torrancc be- and a tricky bnckfleld comblna- teams won their games last week   ._......_. . _.-'_, __.
gan to drive for Jordan's goal, tlon of two veterans, a last year's _were made by Bill's brother 
but was stopped by a determined Class B player and a newcomer Richard- Cates. Thc following 
Jordan eleven, backed by Myers to the game that averages 165 oacn picked two correct dlffer- 
who was superlative on defense, pounds. entials: Arthur BccUer, Harbor 

Injuries and accidents have City; T. A. Bcckcr, 2042 242nd, 
lade a dent in Sioan's hopes bu£ Lomita; Isabel Shaw, 709 Bor- 

».«? team as he has it lined up der, and N. D. Smith, 2015 Mar- 
now appears to have suffered tlnn.
but little by necessary substltu- Another Contest Starting 
ions. Sloan has about decided Another contest Is now start- 
in the following combination for ing the winner to receive^ two

Thc next contest closes at io 
and a. m., Saturday mail or bring 
Bee your predictions on the officla' 

entry to Thc Herald before that 
"deadline" and then watch next 
week's paper for the name of thc 
winner.

Standings of Torrance Police 
Revolver club members for thc 
week ending Oct. 9 were as fol 
lows, according to Major Fred A. 
Tiffany, range officer:

Member 
Bcimott ........................
Mcdlcus ..................... 
Eckersley ......................
Boynton ........................
Ashton .......  
Grcch ................     
DcBra
Roberts ....
Spchcgcr 
Ti-avioll . 
Perry ........
Calder .. ...
Moore, A. 
Stroh ........
Laux ....
Dolton ....
Cordcr .....

Av.
275.2
267.2
266.0
265.5
261.6
264",5
263.0
251.2
251.0
244.5
241.0
240.0
238.7
234.5
234.0
214.0
192.0

way to 
LOSflnOELES

is third trip back to this coun- servc the patroi 
ry and he will remain here for a Cry, meat and v

or another in 
streets.

Doans to Cut Cakes Saturday 
To Mark Store's Anniversary

Tomorrow thc master baker of 
Hostess cakes will supervise the 
mixing of fine Ingredients for 
two huge cakes which will be 
baked tomorrow night and at 
tractively decorated and then 
rushed to Torrance for a sixth an 
niversary celebration. This event 
will be held at Doan's Market at 
2223 Torrancc boulevard where 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle C. Doan will 
serve portions of the cakes as 
long as they last Saturday.

Thc Doans Lylc and Halllc 

_. with thc exception of (1)
taxes, (2) termites and (3) re- store anniversaries from thc tl: 
Uglous rioting, according to D. they opened thqlt own market on 
O. Smith who visited h Is brother, Torrancc boulevard. Recently thc 
Alden W. Smith, local optome- local American Legion post elect- 
trist- Jeweler, this week. D. O. ed Doan commandcr and ne - 
Smith recently returned to this Mrs Doan havc nundrcds 
country from Rangoon with his friend3 ncrc who wni 'Wish them 
wife and son. Ho Is now study- many more ycars of succcgsfu 
Ing for his doctor's degree in business'

- arjetelne
of their groc-

The Doans Invite all their friends 
'  I to "have a piece of cake with us 

Saturday."

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rogers of 
the 3223 Cherry avenue in North 

Torrance arc leaving soon for a 
business trip to Wichita Falls 

Faints Vyhen Offered Job and Decatur, Texas, accompanied

Los Angeles Showed the Way ~ 
Now Let's Give the STATE a Sane Labor Law I

LET'S FINISH THE JOB
YESVOTE NOV. 8

PROPOSITION #1
iThis labor initiative act will give the entire
State relief from labor abuses. It is similar
to the city ordinance passed by the voters

of Los Angeles September 16..

State Proposition *1 is Fair to All Because: 

WORKERS CAN ORGANIZE -
(and bargain collectively without interference)'.

WORKERS CAN STRIKE -
(but no sit-downs, nor seizures of property)'.

WORKERS ON STRIKE CAN PICKET-
(but with reasonable regulations and only peaceful 
methods).

WORKERS ON STRIKE CAN BOYCOTT-
(but only their own employer).

Tartar Bees 
Get Revenge

After losing their first prac 
tice game to Leuzlngcr, 27 to 0, 
the Torrance lightweight foot 
ball, team demanded a return cn-

.,-ement. Last Thursday the 
Class B squad journeyed 
Lnwndale and swamped thc 
Louzingcr Bees 32 to 0.

Eugene Hatter, Torrancc quar 
terback,' was lilgh point man of 
the game, making two touch- 
clowns. Hall, Stecker, and Hata 
each made one touchdown.

Harriers Training 
at Narbonne High

Seventeen Nurbonno high school 
track nwi arc training for cross 
country events this fall under 
Coach \Vayno Schloss. Two meets 
arc scheduled with Torrance high, 
the first to hi- held butween 
halves of the Torrance-Narbonnc 
football game at Lomlta, Nov. 
4; two with Woodrow Wilson 
high and one with Long Beach

and th.mosT Economical too/
Not ouly la Pacific Electric tho quick economical way to txx Angeles, out to
hundred of oilier communities (rcm this city. Next time uka tbo Pacinc
Electric to IMS Angeles and savo money try thoii^conveuUnt (arm* ol 

LOW FARE TICKETS between TORRANCE and
LOS ANGELES

Cost of
Form of Ticket Ticket 

ONE-WAV FABK ................................................. .«
ROUND-TKir PARK ............ ............................... .00
MONTHLY PASS (good fur calendar month) 12.HA

I WKKKLY I'.VSS (good from Mon, toSun.) !UI>
OQ-IUDE INDIVIDUAL (ll|iilt UO duyti) .. U.IWI
an-IMDK KAMIl/Y (limit SKI Uuy») ................ 9.2A
lOKlDi; FAMILY OK PARTY (limit311 days) 3.15 

»OT«: Jfomim» tu* U o«wd en M iouod«rli». r»U Urn 
mw«. WMU? Aw U bixd ca tiwuOUUu. 1>U Uu U tt»4

Approximate 
Rate per Ride 

.14 

.30 
" 44 

MV, 
.841

«Uf4 
MIlJ

W. H. BKATTON
Agent. 

Telephone Torranee -0

BUT NOBODY CAN-
interfere with free use of the highways and wharves 
by farmers or anyone else. 
NOBODY CAN carry on MASS picketing. 
NOBODY CAN use coercion or intimidation to 
force free citizens to join unions, or not join them, 
or other un-American practices. 
NOBODY CAN use the excuse of "hot cargo" for 
boycotting or picketing because a union official de 
clares a commodity "unfair" 
NOBODY CAN boycott those with whom they 
have no quarrel. In brief   no secondary boycotts.

Mail i poilctrd or Itlftr rifht now to unroll at a volunteer 
member ol the Celitarnl* Coinm/MM lor Peace In Employment 
Ketmttont — 4t no 0044 to y0yi'«)d no obJJ4«f/on except to —

WORK, TALK AND VOTE "YES" ON

PROPOSITION
(STATSWIOC ELECTION —NOVEMBBR 9th)

CALIFORNIA CQMMITTII FOR MACI 
IN IMPLQVMINT RILATIONS
SENATOR SANBORN YOUNO, Clutlfaan 

411 WEST FIFTH STREET * LOS ANGELES • TUCKER 8131 
»I4 KOHL BUapIflQ • SAN FRANCISCO • YUKON U45

LYLE C. DOAN 
. to wield cake knif

LoyoJa-Redlands 
Game Friday Night

Equipped with what Is said to 
be one of the best lines on the 
Pacific Coast, the Loyola Lions 
will play Redlands tomorrow 
night at the Gilmore stadium In 
Los Angeles. Stalwarts of thc 
Lion line arc Johnny McFadden, 
right end,, and Tony Natalc, left 
guard, both former Torrance high 
sohool students. Bobby Treziso, 
anothpr local grad, has suffered 
a knee injury which may keep 
him out of Loyola games for the 
remainder of thc season. Bil" 
Acrec, Torrancc alumnus, haf 
not seen action.yct.this season.--)- 

TIME tor
HOME 

REPAIRS!
The time to make' home 
repairs is NOW, before 
bad weather sets in. 
Paying time may be 
spread over a convenient 
stretch of months so the 
repairs can be budgeted 
on your Income (thc 
FHA Plan).

Low estimates for reli 
able work.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 
Phone 61

S & M Amber Lena

Road life
WitbWirt 
and Bulb

SAFE LONG WEARING

Westejn Giants
For Cor, Truck, Bus or Tractor 

All qf jictra Savings ......L. .„,
-Spend less, and drive in grater mlely

_tall Weslom Giant Tirea NOW 
while Sale Price, are in eflect. . . 

Giants challenge any 
comparison on quality, tread safe 
ty, lidewall itrengtfa. sarings. 

Ask for Low SALE Prices 
... Terms 

Inner Tubes 
also on 
SALE1

sure of quiclc starts on cold mornings . . .
be sure of ample reserve power ... be sure 
of long, trouble-free service ... be sure of, 

reater savings. . . Buy a Western Giant,
Wizard or Wasco Battery NOW1 

Ask For LOW Sale Prices 1

^M^iMB*SNt Cttver
Before you buy any Seat Covers, get our 
LOW Sale Prices. The West's largest selec- 
tioaof Slip-On and All-Over Seat Covers- 
smart patterns durable fabrics smooth, 
tailored fit. Savings you can't afford to miss! 

Ask For LOW Sale Prices 1

Big Reductions on
Western Air Patrols_

New, up-to-date consoles and table sets    
electric and battery operated

famous for distance, rich tone, selectivity 
and cabinet beauty.

•


